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A ,comnmn ity neu,spaper covering tfle islands of Casco Ba,._ 
Sear,ch for new 
principal for Peaks and 
Cliff abo t to begin 
tn• MAA:v Lou '\I !JEll J O' .;onnor. t; ii: Joh listing w 
Nm\• Lh., l ra noppiil's res· posted 111 II the local p pc:rs • 
. i~n tlon fmm the chh1g·Jnind- on ii fa.ine v,·eh ·10 and on lh 
p;d position ror Peaks l....,... __ ......., _______ r---o.-- ' cho ,I Depart-
and Ci isl n , h~- • m nt's we-bsite, 
been aoceptnl · tbe O' ·onnor id, 
S lmol , om 1ute , O'Cormo 
t.lm e Sebo ol Depart- h ' b lfo.ves the 
n1eot dntini ·unli n job rna11 be lllled 
is rem.I)' to begin the by I.he end o II e 
i;ean:h lo re faoe her. · ·hool. ear. 'h.e 
I 'oppin, h h Id p1'0ces, · tor find-
the po ·tlon for the ing new i;,rind-
pas.t 6 yea1r · and li\les (_)al will hlcJu e 
on fle-.a.J(.~ m1d, is sun,eyi g the 
retiring. comnu.mity tuid 
dvertising; ror the Eeuhe~ aC the 
j b ~ --ga11 lh.is pa:;:t -. kend, • t:· chooS Yi·h t tliley would like in a , 
cq1di11 to S p r:inl[end:e l lary plMSeSI¥ PRING poge N 1 
,cas _ ,o B,ay islanders co sider 
forming educational alliance, 
BY Ho iPPERT 
urpr sed and appailled by a 
C'U.l prop0$al put fi tw d hy th,e 
C\lmberl1m.d-North • rrno1.nh 
srnooJ board o s.e itd Ctl b · :ru~ 
1:1, ;u,d brt.h wi di: . off.island to 
s :hoot residents of Peaks, Lon_g. 
lilf. ,d e agu on .,\pril 
6 c lltrateg)ze about the fu me or 
all sland schools. 
Though plans FclTthe cbeague 
~osu re we.re even uially scuttled in 
March when 100 ngeyCl!rebeag11 
11!5 id t atl l)ded lhe School Ad-
min is trntive District ~SM) 51 
meeting lo voice th -itC oppos -
t ·on ~o time p.la.n, nervous isbol:nd-
ersac:rot.s C..sco Ba: fear lhwr \'fl 
ch ols 11:re in teop· y ,md ·orry 
1h:1ttt11s i notthe last he 'II hear 
oalhc sue. 
We Iii.et 25 tudcnts iin a di -
The Inn will have b ew,ery 
~y DAVID TYll!R 
he J tt o Pe.ib Island op ·11 
the2005s oninndd-June. 
he head c 1 . of dit' IB!l,i.aY rant 
will I an ,G re, ho was chef 
at Lim Cwnb fand Club and. I 
O C: of the OW"liltll.' f India Street 
lJ>a.sUUiil'l llli hr11land. 
The ·nn's general m nager ·s 
Don Perkins, ho this 'o'in1rer ,ra5, 
th - 111a aguro[Federa.JJ · k Res-
laur:ant Wld Brew Pub ln Ken-
ne ll!llkporr. 
And the O\\"ll.ef hiip or Ute inn 
taS thanged O\'e r the win le Frrcd 
Forst , fi u111der iilllil. co-owner of 
'fl hipyard Bn"1n:g ·ompa.ny, 
i. mw,' tile s le o m :r. La·• Jul~ 
FoTs~· f.11.U'(:hascd dte inn in part-
nership !/Ith Jim, Ciarnpi, own r 
!J[Ci Ide :£ventil, and Jlm Ci mpi 
Pro ~•ctions. 
"He.is no lo ngcrn parmer," ·o • 
R.a.id1 noli.n~ it wa;i amuluat d!!'-
cis.lo . ~Timm · wan1 d lo focus 
on other things," he said, i:m. is 
a ifelcn1g fri n and" Mill ha Y 
a great .re a.don· hip." lampi will 
till boo · e\'e.Ots an . hcl plan 
\-ed ings a th inn, Fon.Jeysakl 
Thel.nn Uem)) ya l, ol 
30 full an llt Hime 
rs. 
Foirsle , sald rhe inn\ dll IDO • 
aking_ i1 to ity Hall . 
A cr,owd of h a b hlande pthl"'ll'e outside City Rall April 22 t o prate c rmeus pro1pertytax 
in<:reas . I lamders mad h-e-adline , bu they didn't imp ss tlie City Coun ·.1, which oted rz · n 
, voro i11st'.tnting- , 'e tax i:n<:re . e. Photo by Am PeoT.&·l!m 
Islanders consider secession 
and Mary Do Uy say 
ey ill ve to rent their 
house for part of e !'ii mmerto 
payth 'rt xes. 
w,1 not rerepH le dlclrcq,nce:i:11 
about rbit..."Ul taxe-,.. 
T.sland · i ' en tvlichaf'1 RJ cha 
is brio Ing petition ft>tmS 1  -~ 
m · ting which Yi'ouild b n the.se-
c iunproces ru hard will.also 
ma<lerate lh meeting. 
A p lllion signed by mom ,han 
r=o pe:n;ent of die registered ,·nt-
ers n rieale; I· land mu t fll'st be 
s11bmU cd 10 dry go.verrun n 
r qu st a pubic earJn.;g about 
wheth r 1J1c i lood ,vcmld sec:ed 
accord· ng to Hkb.ard , o or 
oonnat omey (or Ill f'l.rrn1l'Dubh 
He.isle - in Pottl.md, 
P wto by f.ary Lou Wm d Ii • 
:;ion tatk h. mo . n oul 
lieu us f a oombinalio11 of me 
valuation resident aJ pmp . 
on · ea.ks I lmd which will Ga c 
l.1!:reS w douhl and tdpl ro ome 
residents, and a:nger ill a rccived 
i:ndilference b;· lh majorit.y oft.he 
Poi·tl'all.d Cl Gou11cH 10 the il.-
lantl ·sp,light. 
pdl 25, Lh City Goun i!I vol-
ed ; to 2 lnsl a proposal 1h I 
ould h.n:-e postpom.•d tl ·n p e, 
mei totion of.n w p opeityv&lu ·. 
Ov r 100 Peaks t land rl!Sid ts 
to •he me Ling: tbcir co111 




l i l:d.nru.l L1fe 













Portl nd I.ate Rep, Ii rbAdam.! h8$sf)'O·ri-
sored a bill th wuuld require ' ubU :uuer-
r I a • phone-<· ro .. i!tSk--ill ~l il1,,8!reaS nf, 
[nteoutor ' h ell honetowe rut. 
I LANDTI.MES MayZ00-5 
.... ne~ fmvresidcn own 
-Dm id 7\1/er 
ealth ce ·t ermovingi 
Tl e Peak! tsla d ll rutb Cemen,v1!1 opf"I 
on n1urs., ·Cay 5 a its n6-W Joeat on at 85 
Oen ml. Street, in a l 11il ,g II t g the ne ' 
s· nior h u ng center. The new, nll'r iias 
ruee L-'lt'a.m mo • a dental. room, a lab. 
i;ep1ion .urea a ,vaiting r om 011 I play a.Jilea 
for d 1ildren. 
urse practlon r ancy \ rigl1u1.nd St1e 
Martl11 provide car l l:h ee ntef and Wi<nd-
ham ph_·stci'.311 • Jeff Martin 0011 es to 
th r.eftl ,.. t: m:~ n m onth, The dental hygicJ'l-
ist and die podiatrist vrn alsoprO\li e cm:e in 
Lhe nti\ , offi~s. ]'be cont ct n umber; 
766-2 Q.9 for ~eheahhtenter,87 025, . 
017 · or l e den a l I g,lenl.sl and 6J -3689 
for appointments with th podi trlst. 
, n. open hou is being p]arrned for th 
new lo llon. bu no d tc has been an-
nounoed. 
-DllJJidJJil 
B c anan to b honored 
Pea Jslart ' ru. it JU, I "')' TB nda Bu· 
charum .,;;u be honor,c l Uu.• Muu Uil. c 
Civi Liberties U11iut1 tMCLUJ dlnn , l Id 
on !I-lay l8J11 r-eep n. Bu hanan has been 
ho. n th 200.5 v·lnn ·r u[ the Ju , ·ce 
La uis Scolni.~ , ward, n,amcd · n hon r of a 
on r justioeoftlfJe 'T, 1 1?.Sop rel!l.ieComt. 
Buchan n i a fo.rmer MCLU i.rtlcrn nd 
• now a parmer at th fl.rm Wnnern c :u.m-
er :md Bue .mun, h. b'ii being to· iored fol' 
UL 'hat tlesigQ , '14:Cofllle a reality, and th 
finish b ( ls onJts way £rum Sterner Shi -
• 1ml in Fi~you La Batre in AJ bruoo, where 
the nm fe[ry bllil 1,. AC co B:.y Lin e 
crew i sailing ch · n 1-1 e I all the wa. • 
a!Gng die Atla:nf Coast to Pnrtlru d Harbor:. 
As o AprU 29, the v •I as ull Ushl:a Pead 
along the J· orid:a. coast. ucucis o m was e.~-
pccted to arrive al Mo.I' 1te..1d, • onh Cru'oll-
l!ld Healt nt n ill opep May 5. 
Phq o by Mary Lou Wt>t,idt?!f 
1 r work as a civil rlglU.s lu.adeira111d fclU' p-
rescnf 1g famil!ies in chllld p otecli:ve cas-
~- 'he is lllso a Jeadllr of • 11,a,lity laine, a 
g~tlp whkh figh: Jor l~a1 pmteetlo from 
dlscruni.nation fo people who are g.iy o I I -
l,jan . 
~Dm rt 'fyler 
Aucocis,co III on th way 
1\v yeru:s ago. t dui, May 2 01 !!ting of 
die Ca Ba}' l~ d 'I' 1sll D u:icf Board 
u DlrectoTS rh d J "'ll va pie ,ed me· 
newest Caseo Ba , Line f~rry. lh Aucoci.sco 
D ine. Celeb rate. 
• • • Opening In June . 
207-76,6-5100 • www.innon. eaks.com 
B1REFS, from pagt2 
hm , o:rporn.tion of Piu~n IJ , $4,.5 mil-
lionoveohal ri , t $16,5 million. 
So the :s:tate is g.oing to ·1s for proposal's 
horn con Lroc lots o vo aid both des,ign 
illl bu:Ud the p:roj.oc:UL,Hll p r CO f, .an.d 
still .linish che pro-Ject by 1007 
111.i ll)rnce, • ~a.Hed "design-build .. ap-
prmu;;h, and has been u ed on ·lhree other 
proj. cis bl I b ·, tate:· tb,e 1-295 conn t r in 
Po1tfand , the Wn1d Ranco k fl ridge ln Ve-
roti'Ui and I.he Sa,J:adalm · Bridce, ilri icb cun-
ne tsBa:lhand uolwldt. 
·1-h s.1.at hopes to Nru'd, th nw;w CQliltJ.I,u 
in Jun.e and begin constmction work m Jtd-. 
-Dama './)'let 
Sc·otia Prince fo sale 
I n :mid-Apii-11: the: own r of Scoria Prinn' 
Cmi s m1101 need the 33~yein--old ,-
seh'ffll for !!ale for "14 million, Th o~ n rs 
ru:e also seekmi:- oche mu,e fo.r !he C1C1-
lio. P rhm1, wbidi prmit.l ,(l (c ·~1 r e he-
t\"l'\f.en P n dand Q,rmc;,udt, No a Scotia,, 
11,mt/Aous~ Stv.lfc, ff tiaflen,J 
new wo,h en /'¥~' I!} l ane w;/ba·mso11 
Cat,e • na cLea 
We appre Jate your al 1e. 
. unny I land Lo :a.tiou - Loe; t ·d n alma t a 1 
acre ul land, hi ne-arl 11"' • Pe k y ar-round 
h ,m · offe hu. drooms hu ~ 
d ck, opeu fl!oor pace, lo 
,;; eJI Jands ped ]m /in a fe"v ru.imnes bi e 
or w lk to Down fmnt · and th,e · ter. If 
I T·vacy and 'th~ abilit l) h-. r th · :mu d · f 
the 1,v:1tcr an: high on your list pl · · · ' c ll Je n-
Marrn C tcdna @ (, 07) 553-~606, Thi. 1 · a 
gr t prin ar home ,or 1 ~vestment )pport rnrity 
@ 74,9 
_ _ ;Jb,_____ 
KELLERWIWAMS 
!R E A L T Y 
553 26 4 
VilWV-.T,C attTiac. U, 
[SlANDTlMES 
ind your. 
dream liome 1n 
Portland 
Maine 
Specializing .in Wateifront cf Fitie Homes 
Real Estate Sales 
T \:- N , ID REAL .. T T E. 
hn Michae-l ;me, M BA 
'ales Agent 
20i1 .a42.920o 
Mob" e 207.233 1544 
• matne.u.com 
13-2 p~ ing Streett Portland Maine 041 0 l 
www;,, 'll' ~wn5;tadR-' qm 
Vacation & Corporate Rentals, 
1Casco Ba.y Custom Quarters 
--
Ian M icha.el Lane 
Quarter Master 




''Maine - the u,ay life should be'' 
PAGE4 ISIAND IMES fa 2-005 
slandViews 
Publish erst note on expanding our coverage 
B ·rth a · nouncement 
mone r i. DnTilU)i wa bum t Ellen 
la.honey and Edu rd Dar-.tn. i n D c. 1 , 
2 4 a the allard l louse in Pu land. She 
weigh~ 6 lbs. 15 oz. Jlt-r siblings re t u i 1 
[)aian i and P J rce and Alex I lg .'. 
Subscribe to the, 
ISLAND · TIMES 
F ju t . 20 y u will receiv a year' worth of ne·w s and eatures 
about life on Ca~ -o Bay b ma ''L ubs.c£ibing to the I l nd Times 
1 a perfect V,lc • to eep up with what' hap , ning on the i land. 
It' s also a great way t sh. HA your suppo f youi· com1 umity 
n w ,, pe .. We an' t do i without you. 
Name ___________ l l:hj a rene\ a!I'?__ ew uhsc:ription? _ _ 
dd(·---·--------~------------- - ---~- ~ ~--~~----
(1 youhaT momthanoneaddress,tell u.,;·wh· h addresstouseandwhl h inonth knt 
Phone mmber _ ____ ~------
Also, please tell u 1, ih. you think b 1t the paper _ _ ________ _ 
Th Ts land 1lm i anon-profitc.omrnunity 
new paper. you Uke to simply I m your s.u ppo 
for the 1e·wspaper .tJld be · me ,1 member of dte 
I land Tim ~thouneceiving it in the mall, 
pie e cbec here _ _ _ ~-
: nd lhls form. alo:ng will · om cilmck for $20 made,payabJeto Island Thn:es, to: 
Is iandTimes l46 Led.g\'llood Road P -ab island, Maine04l 08 · 
Lo,ng-time summer res·id nt 
of Peaks Island pa.ssesawa 
h 1,1 ·.as al o n ai.:th' G' rl Sooul 1,eade.r and 
roompa· nUorherch ild riscl..i:Sses. 
rs. Mehos oo ·ed as re~ Id U( of I.he 
[). lli , htets of Pl'1'1 pe. for m,ainy yc,w, l'e· 
ceii.ingth Pt!lopitm of lhPYeara., i.llod • 
.lrl addiitio· to her Jrn b nd. George, of 9 
a , he is so.,.,, '00 b)• l\er a1.1ghr r Nan-
cy;. of re ton, her d:iughcer Md son-l -law, 
issy an an Rei h. f Ridgefreld, er, he 
·GIil and daui;:lmn-ln-fa ,,, ti, rr and KareJJ 
J -bi , ofTtlton. II, lier cherl!<h d ru 
!.·hD<lren, Jcs.sl and Zo Heich and George 
· rn Ki tie 'ehos, her blioLh rand ,11-tcr-in-
la\ ,, tJ,. Nichulru; and Pho b Hm:itos, ofOo-
vur. DE. 
Obi uary , rrs. [ ·hos will alwa s b fen'leL bcred ~UT her 
war , th and inner slN!'nglh. 
wou:lddo anything ortUiynne, an_ i tne. 
She, ra..11 a wond•rrul coo · 'ho 1;;s1 '@Uy 
lov d 10 bale. 
1·h fl.incral llftis, held t U1e t. Georg 
Greek O rthoc!o hu:rch, West Rocks 'Rnad, 
N rwalk, Conn. llu·ri I v, · -be at\ 1llowbrook 
Oeme cry, in W stpon Conn. 
lu Heu o flm r cootd hudo may be 
r.11:ad Lhe Mehos M tno lal ·und, ~1 
o arney el o . 117 1t.;.eorgcto "'1 Road, 
\l\'~5;. on. Cann. Gifts \ ill be made to 1 • 
hutch, tha town,, and the ho la 
Letters to the Editor 
Cl'ie · _ thanked 
ly wlfe and I wo llld like to thank he 
~a s, I· land D c~v din so heerf u! Iv 
d kindJy I ·· fl I up the sand and rock~ 
off our I wns. Tbe rep cci Lhe s(on 
alongoun)ei!Vl rs\; 18.lland clean up Lhe 
debris on \ff I \ \TI. 
Thi: is one o( the· n~ny ie,as.ons i. .i,t y 
loolc on rd lO ounetum lo th lsll:llild 
BillaNi'Mnrti n tap les,Peahls.fnn.d 
Enjo ed article on 
exchange teacher 
Thi!!t as u excelf ni artide that Kar-
en Houppert \Vl'Ot~ on Phoon Chm. a, Lhe 
Thal ex hi111~ tea h a th l'eak:s I land 
E:ler.rte11tary Schoo] (· <,,_ ~ , e Kirub' ~n 
Thai sa Wi1,tlel'i 'Yo ' ", ,Apr.lU _1 ). J a:s 
th ghtfut accurat and .ery ~eUwrillel . 
Vourne . aipetiiagl!m! 
usl te Ka)?101; Port/. nd 
:Help restore 
Trefeth n Cemete 
TIMES 
Publisher : Mar 
lember ofth 
ou WendeU/ David Ti ler 
ew ngland Press Assoc ·at 'on. 
,fsbndJI~lsaCllJ t;tnmily nei.~p percoveringtheislMdsi111Cas.ooRa •. We ijk ome 
biRh, e-ngag(!i[JI nlilfld ddlnga1111wun~t?.ment obi1ua1;i~ nolice okominunil}' e\~ nt:t: alid 
!ctrer to 1h, edilm. Plea i,cy w, · ,P l~teni r :mo •mrd., or ess, \ tt'5er\Pli! he rt,e;11t to at!lt n 11 
1· .t er · Thcne\li,·1;P3 ['.r · avail Ille-by ~ailJorSWayeru: ,dtln,,t;~d1ec 10tsltl1dl foteJ. Ow 
111allingad~ is l4.6 Loogewood Rd., Pea :!!i ~ I• mJ, · ail.le, 0\1cl 08. To reach fary lou W1~n:detl, 
call 7G -0'451: 11;1 ta h Da:vld ~ l,er,. Ciill Z73-:W08. Our - mail ddres,,s Is itiine:;@m lne.rr.c-01r"' 
For ad .rares, -iill 766-0951. 
Pdnted by Southern Mame Newsp,apet Printing Co., Westbrook. 
his· land ife 
I m stiiU .sm:.utlng over a fine o[ fifty dnl-
lar J paid {or aR n dio on Peaks. · hal 
'ls a lot or n ney. Thinik of \'\"naJ L an get 
• u. 11 am bu 'two tir:~ for Mt i !'.and ve-
hicle. One tire foe the 1:naioJand r. lwe11· 
ry Uon O' ~ Two hoLLT$ of losing hands 
and a IornHaLt h5 a.t the a _pper turday 
n.i rant le. iEo Dlli~ll i~ cream lo eetl a 
E ce1 • bout liJ Jl pm11.1.1. so coo 
Tl ,. gl . ier has receded 
and lhe hunt for trensi.U'l,.!S 
ftJiSl in 111 :': (WI l't 8 begun. 
So ar this iear r hav- ru-
1ricved n. •o pacifler.i in rllic o,nditlo , one 
ladfs faux ilk dan 1ng shoe sc ·erahnm · 
b:m parl<.lnc ti ets with u111readable nrun • 
a halUmitted mine (orw.as hal h ,Jf miu,ed 
ldlt'e ?J. s wral 'bands' \ rorth of &O\fes, t:ail 
p ·pe lragurents, d.hrne p ·rinlcs, and New 
York l'rutkt.ies cap th animal tooth ~tb. 
I 'lill hold item o:r ti da.y , i.!iilhin ·whi 
llm the c,m ll ~aimed-- wllh p·ruuf of 
owne hip. 
Jibe Am:c~h;:ain Legion's RandnU-Ma V e Pos on 
Navy vet bu MacV,me. p,ictur d :above. 
lland was named a.ftet 
Re9im nt-Miuez,lm co/lPctioTi Photo ro1.n'lei.y of th~ Fifth Mc,iin 
History note 
Randall-Macvane Post 
ce,n -inues i land tradition 
Thomas A. Flanagan, Ch plain Jolm . Lib-
by, Sergeant-at-Arms V'filliam O'Kec , and 
Adjutant Osca.c Seab uy. Tl , I.adj Au "]iary 
rnlso Lal ·• hedouhis dm . 
Tl c m. mb c :hip voroo to name the new 
organ~!lltion I.he Earle MOie el.J Ra:ndallPosL 
#142. A naOve af Peaks ls.Jand, Earle g.rad.u-
ated rom il Ma · ~ '1- u t g~J ulw ·ral 
f'.ol! gc {no,,; the Un.11,rersi of lassachll-
tts) in 1917. Tlrnts.Jmeye'ilr l1e enlisted in 
the Marine C'...orp-<i and \YaS comm.is lone a 
Ueuter:uun . .Afirer serving l'lirh . upa-
U~m fO'l'CCS · 1 Gc.rm.:1ny l1.e Ir: nsfened inm 
lh fl iatlQn bran h of h e M;.uines. lt vi,i s 
, ·hile p, rdcipating in m:m mt rs Af Quanti-
oo, Viqµnia in l 22 th.tu he was ki..1.1 d. 
As m~inbl!rsh1p ln Lh P t ~w. -m, too. 
did t e cl,e irre (O lri ave .i pla e to c:all home. 
nie Charles G. \- Lon co 111.g 011 \.Ve h 
Strr.cl was -aw1 able fru the sum of l,5DO. 
Negcnintiuns e,Di$Ued! an the Pus.t purchased 
plN.5r - f_ I.STORY, PQg<, JO 
Trust B,angor. 
Looking fnr a alne-l,ltl$ed Ii m ha delivers t11e performance you ~pec;-t? Think Bangor. V ether wor1-dng th busmesse.s, ins· tutions. or i"ldlviduals, 
we deliver the mo,st es en al serlllces of all-per om,ance and peace o n,irid. to team more about our services i:md irwestme t performance esul s., 
vl tour new Financral C~nter in downtowri Per ,met or call us at :1, 877-Bari,gor1. 
[ st,ment ,Management. 
280 Forie Street, Pm tand ,. , ( , t the corner of fran Ii· Artenal a111d For,e: Streetl • 879-2652 
_Bane:or 
Savings,Sank 
'Tol l-Free 1 877:-Bengor1 www,.,iban or.com 
i1h b<tr ro1t ffOl<Yl",1 •o,;1,,· 
'• 
PtG 6 ISlAND IMES May2005 
Chebeague Chro . I c es 
BYOOROON URPHY 
The May Issue of th lsl,.md Time marks 
1lle starr of a regular ~lmn • af 1W'l'l.lS ribow 
Chebeague lskmd_ It's fRltl of or,r ejfo IS to 
pa,,d cOJJer:agc of Casco Bri y. t 'e'1-1 • .signed 
rm Gamon Murph • to write zh,e column n1.1d 
h!ep o ,r ' d rs i11[omrednbo11 whnl's Jiap-
pening orr Cflt'beague. M1.up'1y i1 s 01.1 Cl,re-
beagt,e u,Uh his rulfe 
a id ,wq, r:.hifnron. ha_1•- , 
ing lived for ashrm time 
(}n Cliff lslmu:L His wrf,-. 
i,,g has apf)l!llTed it, J rol 
:\lagazine and Fo: .r •r$ 
Dall D nocrm,01 ews· 
paper in Dover. N. 11. 
Harbor1na ter 
n d d 
'r.i\i'aterfmn1t chang-
e are u;gur . lh liill.. or 
Clleiw'"'g 1:sla,nd as i::1 
~gins ili yearly sprJng 
rile of rant.t>lng up for 
h hi~ season. Last 
tlhough th re h boon ta k o[ a oombi.na-
ti n Hamormil te /PolicelEMl'/FireCighl! r 
p ttion to aiugm nt a Lhm daytime p 'blk 
sruc-ty presenoe on the island. 
increases, far s 
Thie Chebeague 'lran:sportaUon Compan 
htlS h,ad Its ,ownn 'W ofla1ie, Beca11se ofris-
i:ng fuel and msma ilCC' 
costs, there" as a fare 
im:mase, thal wen1t h\-
o em c prll l. 0 e-
way p~·~~between 
Co11Siin I land an 
I he Stone Pier ha in-
crea,sed to 6 for n u 
re ld nl duh (vp 
from $d.50J and 1.59 
For blrldren ( p, ron1 
$1.25). Lo 1gtin1eC,a,1l-
tain [Jain Bmbaurn re-
l' red this wi11t r,. 1nd 
Darron Hilli:cos was 
nam d as th i,e, 
ru1t-tir.ne captain. 
year' major ptoj l, 1hc Gordon .urp,by b gin . ii new ol-
lo:n Pier hreakw ter, umn l!,o Cliehe.ague-thts Oli'l'th, Chandler's 
Cove ruJ,es 
being dev loped 
ap,pcars. to· have tfone 
its.jolt! tts tb w we only a handrul of Ghe-
buag ~ po rt:Jiti 11 Comp3.Df n 1s U1,;tt 
vcre iced in dmin th cold snap, The other 
p.n-, of uu, pro fen, t ie ex1ended to tn lloo 
,,.a lnst Ued l,j weekhyPubli W i;. ew 
uncertainties face h wmerlronl lh1 · }' ilr,, 
howeve . 
Part o Lhe fund.mg equati<in of the Ston 
Pier xp.ansjon project was a ·1.ick · ltd fi e 
-.ys:1 m to lieu,p a.Uh tm, t tlo.it, which was 
cob enforced bylfle'lo,'ffl o'fCumh~'fl n 
l I rborm stel. 'fii Mi ion became voc~l 
when Ted · urtls. the (mvn's Ha:rbotm ~ 
l r f o the past se\fer.d ·~ rs, St pped dawn 
la t fall 10 mm• to Anm11wlls, Md. The po-
ilia n rep.or up th ough the CUmbe.rland 
ol e Dct-..trtment. and Ghi~rJuseph Char-
• named a TeJ lacem in. ail-
Th tl)'Wn has begun dh,cuss·uns with 
a: co 11 1'ttee of isl.and re ldenl lo co, , 
to an 3Cf elll 111 01 U&, Of the ·o, m .recre-
• llon pro rty at h mile s. Co , h\ h 
has a hGtoi:yufbt!ln l.h lurnf honfires and 
drinking ffflliti . ffer an odt'le'.fit linvoMng 
a vehicle and pactl lase year. the tmwn has 
ec'dcd Io g 1-c &h pl'operty o:11 .nter da 
In 011deir to heJp i,sla:n:d polite officer llic.h 
Brewer, •rifmcc drinkinghrn,·s. he cu· m il-
tee·wasfnrmcd (o d ·cl p g1111de i~.s ·,;vhere 
1'eSidenL cou'ltil til lfljll)• thearea alterdw: 
d fmd othe:r uses for lhe park. Town an~ 
ag rBi I Shane.and Town Gounctl 01ember 
· tephen Mor.iany met with tibe tammluee 
w k. 
Ho or the 
Mother in 
Your Life ... 
Mothc1 ' Da Gift Basket 
and Gift Cer i kates. 
Spring has spn111g. Flowers 
aie blooming. 'to in and 
pick up spom,ed1ing special for 
New restauran to open 
Lsla.nd di.n:irng options appear Ill 
pandJ1111,g. Residen , excited at thepros-
pe t of being blc to get a take O'Lll pi.zz, 
as prog.ress con: mues at the . ktw Bell: ca.re 
restau·rant on ou lh Road, , h Jo han 
JG m Ln sy ha rec.roved di p en light from 
me town [or zoning for the restaunmt ,;,,il!ch 
will be goiing l:r at 1Lhe s"te o,·Lhe funner Nel-
lie G, rnng tradil'.Jional Aineri food. and 
hosting live otcrlnlttm nt. Kum L,o.sy sa:id 
lhac inidally they will be ervmig ta -,Qut 
and then ,expand to t ll ervic . rhe Che-
, e I land ,m rest:·mrant plans to open 
f@([ lotflen I ay Bautc!t. 
- ew fire truck needed 
·i·re Dep..'U'lm:en l memb · rr m Che~ 
~ague ration apJKlar'ed befo~ the Cum-
berlmJd Town Council las w v,,rith tiheir 
m~inlaud cotui:tetpru·ts. l present their c3.se· 
for th · first tl fire engines to be pw:cllased 
for the island s~ 1'972, C11ptai 1 natph 
u!fil'O began tlli week wich the PnrUand 
iroDepanme tafi:er ZIJyeru:i!HltCh lboogu 
tado:q, and the islarid 1.IJc:-r lnl: beneH 
frum bi raiRUl:J a:rid ex rience gleam~-el 
from the cit , s Munroe, ill o tinuc h"s 
l'Ole at the i Jand st l"on. fi renghte-r Di.e'k 
Odd r was recognized by U1e 'lowh.1 r GU'm-
b,e;rl.mullnst mo,ntb fo hf 50 yoon;.of.'.ervic:e 
at lhe annual lml"lq1J t · rh a u rpri pi. que 
and · deo pt'e&entatlon. 
\i\lilhln the 1Ch be- g 
Rescued parm1ien1. ·sar-
i e Bow1m ,ras pmmo~ J 
Bi. I land Odds 
c Ou.mberlWJd 'Fmvu Co I ell QOnsid· 
ermga subdliv.ts11>n on Ro I [il Uo:icl, ilS well 
a OJ"d, ble h ou i ng units n <II:' lhe s · re o 
llnsel [.anding •..• Alman Robin".lan,, <i j 
ulfeJing from cru.1cer . .renunacl! with Je,se. 
Russo from, a 11Jp to Scod ndl last e. and 
w th centi r o . IU · ,elebra ·on part h~ld 
kn Gray last w eb:nd, ~ere a good rt n 
of the island auendoo . .•. 'he , hebeague 
IsJaad Payers. i,, III b perforrnmg Lil' Ahn r 
ti · ummer, and auditions are '1.1n 27·2 
a1 the haU; the rlllll n:s: play will be Peter 
Pan ... John Jon:lan i · · tab.lish.ing.a Clw· 
beagu , bl::md Jab t r co-op (ha hM been 
111eetia - i1eftU!ad)~ I J ind.ica ed lha'L of 
th l s, wee,k: or April1 th re Vlero 15 anicl-
pants .•••. The-re was a join,t ftre dep ,rtment 
traming burn \ nh tJ e om r Ctset.1 .Ba_ i ~ 
tand5 at Cushing lsland mday,. Ap.ril 3{) ..•. 
Beth Howe n ac Pa. sano reum1~ thJ 
monlh from .. tluee week.cruise o th , 1 -
arcti. Penloiliula, Sou.th Ci o~ l'sbnd, and 
the ~d Island& a.nd gave a Lerrifi tid 
show io _ p;icked parish hou &udlence ... 
Mach1e n·mait Uftrun , re cu · 'I hood:ed 
soot last n 1mth dlar had 1alren up ru.sidcnc 
on Che u. tee at he Ghebeaguc Co1fCo1.w e 
... lhts mpomH (an admitted Yankee fa.111.) ~ 
stil lm:iling for die va.ada w· , p a ed a: (ted 
o_ World Glumtpions bufll.perstic:le,ron his 
ar. 
to Oepuly Chl f and nm 
Calthorpe to 01pta in by 
di til rowuL The departmenc 
al a be med thi tviintec 
from l!:he erviees of n-
cy Hill: a paraincdic .u:i..d 
lo~lG' time , umm r teSl-
denL ·who mo,w.,, 1:0 the 1:.--
land ful!l time with her hu:;.,-
bantl, Da d. The pl't$et c:e 
ofa pa amcd'£ ginea:tl ex-
The Island Time.sis happy to publish your 
community not , clas ffieds, and notices 
of many kind . including birth and deaths, 
weddmg and engagements. 
pands the capabilltl f 
li.e dt!partment on lilt dt-
d ! ra II respon."ies. 
Plea ecan us at766--095l. 
W honor the 
men and 
• women 10 0 1ur 
armed force ... 
Memoria Day L about our bra e 
who have 
erved, fought 
and di1ed or our 
country. All ser~ 
vicemen an.cl 
ll 
• · .rv1 emen 
and r- omen 
'ecei e ,a 
10% di ocuot 
1n May. 
your mom and show her ju . .t 62 Commercial Street 
Portland, Main 0410 i 
or the month ou 
any pu11cha es. (prop r ID required! 
ho'\: much you ~ov-e her. 
Running to catch the boat? CaH 
ahead ... We will have it pac1ked and 
11eady to go. 
207-775-7560 
F X 207 .. 775.:75t;7 
ail ord,er available. 
Ac£epti i a, l\1aster a.rd 
& American Exp,ress. 
: ·toi Hour: : 
Tues. - at. UI a.m. to 6,:30 p.m. 
Memorial Day celebrations a.re 
never complete. Stop in to kk up, 
your fresh produce, ine, cheese, 
smoked. seafood and e h ish for 
the barbi,e! 
i ay,.2005 ~SlAND PAGE7 
Cl.ff Island News 
1.eo Car1:e1- i.s a rt"Sirl ,u a Cliff l ltmd. He 
aud hfs wife'.~fcr,, D rlng graduate, ha.lie 
eri coming ro Mane si,ice 1961, a,m hmie 
ouim·'ti c, mrue 011 Cliff Island stile 1988_ In 
1997 Cl{tf became f/l('ir p,1nruine1u home', ~ 
i.ss-en ngau~baardmPi'l'd1erof th~ 01.sco & ' 
lsltmd Tra,r1sil Dlsnt.c,, anti ",a.nrea 11rer of 
r Cliff lsltmd J\ssl)Cia-
tion for .~u 'ears, Hi gr, , 
1~p In Y~m·lck, J\'. I.. and 
was mumted at S1•ro-
c1u Uni, r!TdtJ' a,ui rhl' 
UJ thws,o• Q.f Mtcl1ig,m 
w 1er, he ettrn , Pl1D 
i11 cliemiool engimwing. 
L.v ,ma A.Ut:i! hcff ll• 
r/J ildrt!n anti n "O grorid· 
ddltlrtM-
l l nders Proudly~ e .. 
• . , 
* land D liv · rie an~ 
Crravel Lumber & B 1ildino 








., SER CE 
* Barg _ ranspo1tatio ,1 




orma · O a. & ie~ 1 
f e gladl accept i,Ya & lvla&tercard 
\!>ho own 1he pmpo ·ed ite, hali-eheen wod(. 
ing with . lhe c ty to get ti\ opilmurn re ult 
ortbe i~bu d Th ICU und and l ·tale 
ofMalnc art upp ringS3 (!1,000 trrde,."el p 
a 11 \II landing slight. \\~ agerl; await lhe 
e:cm1pletlau ofdils pmjec;t. 
Pl s to reopen the to cm Cliff Island 0 underwa: . 
ark Hllington plan toruo1:he 






I l01ne 1-I ating uel 
#2 FuJ -l & Pro an 
* 
* 
2 un1er ervicc * 
_ In tallations * 
Sld& d* 
j 1 aster en•i ce Xetln,icla1i : 
• Terry . Iu!kem 
• Coley 1ulkem 
Li'cen .. ~ Joumeyuia J: 
• Gu· - dette 
L1',unsed DeliW!!..r;,p & 1'a1,1k etter T clmlcians: 
., T ·rry ulkem 
• Col ~y ' ulkem 
• Gu Fradette 
., Jay S tile 
• Mr '.Mulkern 
98 Is1and Avenue Peaks lshmd Ma'n 04108 Phon . (_07) 766--' 08 Fa : (_07) 766-- -u1 
Email: lp an e@matn .rr.com 
P GE8 ISIAND TIM.ES 
SECEDE,, frr,m 'PfJKC 1 
c ms rerewredfort11 o hours. 
The ery 11 • l day, on Apri:1 Z6, over 100 
l.sbmders held a m cting at h. Bracke! 
S1reet Memorial Methodist Church ~0 tal 
.iooul wh l (0 <lo i.n response to the,ax hil'.es 
whkh \viH rosuh from, lh c:,;vemc iln tease 
in propctt . 'alues. The ciiey is pna ing in t 
nmn ,Jucso t'1 ro yean; theJirstt haU orm 
taxbllllsdue epl. 2. 
Committees ;ere Jonned on J\pri 26 tn 
1alt. about five diffe11e111 f.) ru;E• to the re• 
valuation, b t u,e mrgest group, of people at-
tended the . oes ·ion a>tnm.lUee, 
TI1e folllir other groups oi:-In dare~ a om-
mi«~ lO raise mo i 1un · to hel11 tho i -
and r • itll!Drs whu cannot pay th :i I es· 
11 comn1itt~ to create, a oatition outs.Lde 
lh ·i y IM,{l.s to addres:s the slate's ove1-
r·cfo:mc o p -, rly lWC£' : a oommi to 
discu.ss a possible Ja·ill ·u.i against the ii: le 
Q\rer I.he lack Qf , imess in slate -u.ndir,g of 
clmul ·: nd a committee-to talk.about cur-
rein bills :i1l th egi l,nure which add.re,.-. 
true ruforrn. 
h was rcwa!uadon of ity Lnt1perty, iimplc-
m nted m 1991 a!lll ' l 92. di t led m the l.r 1 
lslan ·c-ci ion m D ~ m nt. Cu$Mng a , 
Cifi t anti Lillie Diamond and L ng l land 
all souglu ifl (lend nee rrum PortlaJld 
long Isl.and was th ord; island wh.ic.h u -
ceeded, be,r.'llntlflg ii:s- o, U), non July 4, 
993. Mar Greent, one 1;1 the Jc ,deJ1 of tile 
lonr: r lSil!ld iudepmuJen Ill)! ·nurn,t, ha 
bee mm · mited t,o p al ffi.e Ma · 3 ~a.ks se· 
~slon .meeti.Rg. 
group from P'eak'l l$1atuiil 1-ri · f, ur y -
~n a mw 10 ede from Portland . .In 995 
egl lath,e ca ,umiillie · \'OW 9 lo O lo deny a 
request a.o I l Peaks lsland ~o~ on ndepen-
deniE which fmall ·d eated tha effon, 
pro riy revaluation ,. not supposed 1to 
lea;d to I lncre-ase in tru..--es. Hov.'eve~ 
the cit •or Pmtla.nd had .mu done a reva • 
ation ii 12 years. And pmpertyva u son lbe-
ily lslands-nfC:lift', Cusbl.ng. Great. lind Llltle· 
Di n d and P.eaks h.a e 'in , cd so dras-
tical'ti}•, ;,i,s mucl~ 244 p ewenl, that n ost 
I I~ d s erus will Cl'l · lip t a_ in~ h i,gher 
llL"<es. an~· · • rcsi nts ai.d thcir t , s 
llhlouble o.r triple. ($CC' s d bar,. "TI · · is not 
juslio:,p g lJ . 
[fit weren't ~ r t e efTo:rt o V ill Gotham, 
w,ho re:presents Munjoy Hlll n.n.d lh , it is-
l fld , d1ere ~ould never have b en a fo-
rum for i Janders to expre thelroencern , 
a th y di at Ut Apl'il 5 meetl!ng. Became 
the city a cs or ha the legal authori ~ t 
Implement the 11cvaluatlon withou vume 
ohh t,·cmm ii, a vote.ita regularcuuncil 
mee ·ngwn, noc n . 
Sn I he· cou ncllf lint appmved the re allm-
Li.o.n at a .Feb. 28 cminc-il w -kshop, dwt was 
anended b1/ 1 ruy sh: u[the ni iy COlLttdl-
ors. be vot-e- s 4 to 2 to go all cad , 1J the 
tles at the workshop. 
aisle to 
-
Tuesdavs- shop for groceries before 11:30 m 
and the,y will be delivered by Casco Bay L'nes 
to Peaks Island tha ~nernoon! 
ror mo e rnrormalkm Inquire at f0 r :1i A. • Hann d 
or tali 761·5%5, ormal lloot lee a_pplle-~. 
Gu rn S!i o pset •hat Lh vo· was 
held in a worksh~p sslon dtat he pu oue 
n11 otder mq 11.1.es ing a · otc by m ,entire 
coun ii ala regular meeting. 
• 1l1:eApriJ2~ n dng, theonlytwo un-
c· lo s , ho oted to del v the revruun.tion 
were Gp,h-a,n and Peter O'Don n 'U an at-
large coun, ilor. 
The folio •Ing c-ouncilo rs vot d o lhe re-
valuation; ayor UHOul'lo111, Kare·111Gern.ght;r1 
Donne: carr, Cheryl Lecm r • fam es Cohe11, 
fin.1 f1cudcr :i.d Nick 4a rode nes. ouncJl.. 
ors sp ·akin for ilie majorit id that rate 
!a:w '~qqires m Lulidpalities to rea-.sessprop-
~ -r-whe11 it falls b I '7 pexeentuf ma,ker 
vaJ . Tb o l1 assessments \"'er l 62 pet• 
cent or market i,r.11,u D lay'wg the revalua-
t ion wo· ld h urt th d 1tts .iihility to borrow 
m.oney and cause fu andal. camsti:ophe. 
Btu -."1 t Peaks I land id nfs aw from 
11to t ce11tn il rs wan Ha of ymp lhy fo 
llleir l)rob' m. ·l.'l:ie majority of the cu. 
Council did not eeml.ik,e the were I ton-
ing,~ said ane a syhreste:r, .;It's ju t reaJ-
!ysrnry to be part ra Icy nd jl.l!S'I baw1u:i 
voio wh tsoever." 
"r think !.h tuu.ilors n:w band nlng 
; aid Miclhael Do Bn • 
"l want to say to, th people, it's immoral 
atld ·n Wling," $Bid M rie Wal on. who ha 
lived o Peaks for 50 ye.an. 
en fa ' on , said that city offi ials hav 
had Ml dte time ·aco th s rev.aluadon ~Q 
new con,- tru c t i on 
,. 
reno _ ions 
deign 
p h o n c: 
a n 
207.766 f a X 
:a I. :n e 
207,766 
0 4 l O 8 
2 9 7 
C'(),mc· u.p wUh a creative so ,udo.n to th · rut 
problem, and have railed. lb read, ~the. _ll'C 
passing th butk w 1he iate of Maine. The 
City of l'onJand [ doi.ng ·10 Peaks Is nd ex-
~ tly wh;J:t Th st,u,e is doing to the City f 
Portland..~ 
RilSs Edward ·, leader of the lasf -seo ,-
. n effon, sald the ,,,aJue o his house h s-
triplcd. H hons i:s or s~e rlgh now. Bt t 
he· ,Yill offc his Llll uppurl to the seces,fon 
cxH rnluee. "[Udidn't th1J w had .a hot i 
it. I" ·ou 'dill.' · ~· ppwg lnto h again;" Ed-
w. rds: aid. 'I believe !il'c lllave an , elle t 
The sec~ssion proces 
The sltltre Jaw governi . g ti " "' sion pm· 
is quite de,ailed. 
ccorcling lo lh aw, which is Title 30-, , 
,1 te.r 13 "lhe ?..egi.1atum fi d. 11 al lht" 
i1iz1m11 orthe tal , in ac.con1anct>,; lith the 
,ons i u ·o of . taine, :Ull le • "e 1io 2, 
h V . n na.li able and indefc: sit 1 r;I · h'L 
to iinstitute go1,c men and to aJrer, reform 
or ota'Uy • ru1~ the a111e, lllilen th Ir •nfi ty 
and h.ippin rcciwru i 1. -
The aw sets forth a :'l'I p- v- p ptocess 
fo s .slon, · 
LA p tit' n . ign db)' ore lh n -o per· 
cent f th tegisteR.-d voters with Lh C' , > -
slon te.rri.tory mw11 ub1 E ed to as for a 
hea lnJ, Th l pe ition al<rfl requi n mo 
lhain li:ve peop, co rveas represeJUatiYCs of 
tbe. 0 eces;ion tfill"itory. 
2. Jf en ougil signature a.re -oonifled, the 
headng is called, 11:t wh i.ch rn pet ti . mm, 
mu.st pre l ad s-cdp1.km of the prnb1 m · 
whi, h e4 w the seces ion dfon. written 
report 111 11 t ,d o be induded s howing the 
lmp cl ohhe 11m 1,o cd sio oh prop-
erty tHe.S in the munic"pal'itya.nd. ti ces-
sion te-rrt1ory. 
3., ,eferendum should be held whhi.n lh 
seoossion 1e1rHory ad ea: l O cl.a~ after 'I.he 
p , bUc h a.ting. A s pamte ret , ndum can 
be hc,ld in the m 1micip,alii)' owside h 
-ooss.iont ~ •r:ritory . 
. Aft.er I.he re erendum,, nn.ml:ctpa1 offi.dals 
vote 011 the seaess'<m, If n,aio I. a pto e 
the request. U i submitted ro the St, " 
islature. 
5. 11 th mu 111icipal o fficla .j Cl the re• 
q111esl, di y 11u1sc m l, th repHP5entatives 
o ,t.h 0 111•rriloryt :resoli.-clh pr b-
l ro ielated tosecessio ia, lf d1e.re is no agree-
l, an intlependeo I mec;lli.;no tcps i.b. 
6. lfdie 1, ·o id" nutagrueon allt u s 
wi.dti:n ix month a1'wr starling a.lb, I.he 
ma I [er can be submitted l the Leglsla turu. 
7. rn 11 bm'ni g h m UB lo tbe l.egi -
la.tllil , the seressfon rcrrito ' m I l rovlde 
in ormaLionlm:ludmg: h ws;i;.h I s.ervlices 
, ill be provided; plan for- the di ·1:rlt, rion of 
assets and liabiliti . : p I go\/e:rmmmtal 
e,vi ; exi 1111 or po te:otbl problc· wim 
,environmenl.d polh tl n, and lin ncial in-
fom, ilt n including the Inpa t ti mlil· 
ni ipafity from which lh t rritmy p tlnS to 
secede. 
For di full t , f the seoessi.om la, , go IQ 
tbc Web sU hup :/ /janus. taie.me. / I' I 
!llatJilte$/ and Kroll down 1 0 and click on 1i-
tl , 30- , ; M1inioipaliti es and CcnmUes. ' hen 
scroll to Ghat.ptc 13, 
May2005 
kyrocketing property alue 
The follmviDg sho""· the p,ercen age increase or commer hd 
and res· dential ·pro . n Po11:Jand af er the dty' , 
Iievalua on: 
Little Dimnond Ts and 
P ~ ' Jsland 
Cliff Island 
G11e;n D rummd Mand 




Stroud, at r 
1Ri, etside 
ason's Corn .r 
2 peoce 1l 
207pe ent 









an· O'F PORMN • 
R :11:lotPropo,at 
1 · LAND TIMES 
Support the Island Ti'm,es 
1,y suppor · g ·Our advertisers. 
Please · o out of your way 
to hop at the b iness 
that advertise in th .Island 
Tirn.es. 'Th y t a chru1ce 
on us and noV1.r we need 
to ho r then1 that th ir 
adve.rtisin · doll r . ha e 
beer 1el1 spent. It's -
am .another wa. f up-
porting your co nmunity 
, ws_p peL 
n,ext tln1e you~re in one of our a verHser's shops, 
mention you w their ad · th · Island Times. We' ll 
,a preci te it and o \-vill th~y. 
Sealed prop,osalii, addrw:!iSed to IPurdla , Room 1 o~. Elly Hl l , 3'1551 ,eong,_ Sine!. 
Port! nd, o.a101. and '811dotMd on lttle outside· of the e:nwlopcnr,l'thh ftiM'l\8\ar 
1111e Proposer, 1Proponl Name and Proposal 1numbei' w q bOJ ll!Ceived, unlfl ~ ,00 pm, 
Tllu day May, 26, ! OD!, at lteft timl ; ~ b• publldy ,apeDed, ·"-: 
Frowld , P k: W01b St!!'Vicea for Cliff lst.nd 
A: ;1!;15&5, 
Propot · . . forms~ !'flail le 1t the P rehasJng Office·, and rl'l'fflY be req :e ed bV ca DI 
174-865-4 or via e-mail mgo@ponta dma:l'ie.gov 
146 dg wood Road • Pe ks . land!. 
766·0951 • :i:t"mes@maJne.rr.co1n 
C ·ff _sla -WeekofJune6 
Greato·a - ond-Wee of Ju y11 
Litt e Diamond Week of Ang.1 
Peaks Island-Week of Sept. 12 
There ·1 notbeah zardouswastepic -up duri gH.I.P 
E 
G·u de lines fo disposal of material will be pos ed on t e "slan,ds 
inacoupleofwee . 
Tl IP Pl I II 111-242 
TTY: 874-8494 
Portlan,dpublicw·orks .. uom 




SERV C S" 
HANDllNG ALL YOUR U1 o,ERWATER NE,EDS 
Throughout Gasco ,ay 
Fu H servtce moon Q sales and repairs we stack · ha you 11ee<l to keep 
your oa, -sa~e 
G~nfira, commercial dilling: inspecrlorrs, installa'tians and repairs, 
399 P'resump1scot Street Phone: 207-828-0444 
Porttand, ME 04103 Fa,r 201-828-1255 
e.maiii: nfo@dfverdo no.info 
ISLAND TRANSPORTER, LLC I 
1\-1.ARIN.E T1tAN$P()RT,\cTH)N OF EQl-'lPMENT AND f!,,.{ ;\Tfl.R lAL 
IN i:liilDN, Pl eir rv lru ·di l'r 
pPrit-r WlUI ~r.lte O WJ 13> , r '/lOO.~I 
hii)' 11J1d the eutilre M, 1ne:a)last.~ur31J.tl.il 1;;m 
bcpo~ u1JA:d t handle-cwmthe.1.ir~tjti) 
• Ri.sildin lJ:IP i ~. 
• . phalt/ concrete trur.t.s 
• lrllW I · II drillin 
,rin l , . tone 
- -
[tnln,I OlllttHl(l()l :::,~4,-.SN') • Crll:1;:,0,1 Ztt~J5.fi' • i',:,r1l111Jt! ~~1,l•ctC'• pt, Brt11'1~11ffl'ln>Pr:i: r.1r:r)ll-"1-·i~'.'7 
c·mall: [tra1np·~ mid<u~t~ilffl : 'Mrn,hl~,11_!1r~11'{M11"l ru11i111 
- -
Celebrating the Community of Peaks Island, Maine 
- --
C.a,ming the lmst 'Weekend 1in Junel 
June 24, 25 & 26 
PeaksF,es1 2005, is co ing with its pie, contests, dog show. craf · 
saifes, a,r shows. bake :s:ale:sJ bik·e & .scooter para.de. cabaret, 
no.h ire walks, campfire s,ing-alo,ng. arch it,ecture t ours , pancoke 
b.renkfasts bbg iuncln~s. for::e-·paint ing, & lo·ts mor,e IFUN 
3o.in in t he pfonn·ng by com~·ng1 to a meeting. It's o great 
way to mee1i your island ne·ghbors and get invo v,ed! 
Upcoming Moy Meetings (at t he Community Center): 
Thu1r day, May 5,th @7:00 p.m. 
Thursday, May 19th @6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 26th @6:30 p_m. 
- --
1 PeaksFest 2005 t-shirts on sale starting 
. . Me_moria'I Day weekendl : 
H lstORY./rom pa-ge!i 
the p:n1pm1 ·m 1937 r:cil l, .. oO.-fuml~lll gs 
tncl111d ·• 
· ,e 111ost island cottages. the buil ing 
needed a lcn o.Jwod;, f'.:i')ring for repal -,,a. 
di: 1c ul i.l is d q w ro . ttll s.trug:gling 
~o ;recover !ronii ilie elreet'll ohhe ·1ock. ma.r-
!ket crash on9~ ll d 1t Grc , Dcpr in11 
I hal followed!. [..egionmi:ures were cmnpelled 
to call on 01Je of their -wealt hier m mb "r . 
Joh1 Fo , who dil'y greed •~ help. 
l)ucing \•Vorld a:r U, rihe Po l served as 
· .an unomc al USO · o tbe h un<lre of sol-
dl e ~tarionerl DTI lhe isl, uilc. II sp01 med 
the i vi.I De(m1se- P:me:.ra m an · n Boy m, 
to p.Thel lie. u,. -11 iy. n"t1edsouks nd were, ~,ro-
...veaten Fm the ttoops m·er..e.-.s, ,prepared 
month.I~ up1pe for the ornumn1ty n v1i: r n th 
<rpe1 nsored a. I i\<llies.fo r children. 
·en I.he war ended is]1uncl me an 
wam 11 whose!"'4ed ill lhet11lJUan· rettm cd 
home and quickly betank.' i.D ·of 'eel ln t l 
PML h was lhe11 that the membership ,iot-
e-t t c!u ng th f'o I nam H> ,he Ran-
dall- a V.r e Po in memory of ,, nhru:r 
Macvane 
Arthur L ·li 1\ <' 'an ,1U ndt!d Portland 
High. c oJ, leaving to ~nlisL In 1.1  \'f In 
L9·l ... H W<\ knell · mtloi:,. d ~}11 Peaks ls-
land hefore tmnsf rring lo Ute subma.ri.m: 
servke. Arlliur served on the U.,S.5. 1riA: r-, 
p111.tcolli.n.~ 1Lh wate:rs u r otth m Pacif-
ic l ean, The Trigg r ¼"aS la t heard fw m 
a ptroon of my ery I lll\'C r 1p an l na ii-
i ly ilO d<lzz . (J1,c g}ia!ils Qf wme flel' party \\iii 
he·lp pre.sen>e you.r Vent! .r. Morn 11 l 10w 
'IW r I . s U Ill · iv i I • 11 1 COi 1 1  rour 
loud laughter_ Ptactite :migge1ing and chor-
Jing ' all · 1k , • c-p you ki rs dry 
, nil rememherto llo!! • 
Gem.flill Ma •.:H lO It 20 -This ~ II b a 
uinmc-r of high ~ nture for Iemm.is. 'he 
o ut-of-doors illl beckon. 'Ilic · vill b rag-
gy pc ks en scale a d l~ch-infe..,ted bog 10 
rorcl. You '-"ill brave t he wjld , Llanl.1 squails 
11.d out-ski a ptmmin av.Ua.n , Rr~t ~ LJ 
m I ovcrc me a C,emini's debi 1t..1Jmg fe-..tr 
of heigh'rs. the sea. slorm.s, t'llrld ru h:i.nFt wall: 
-e of~now. 
5,r AN U L G'R EATER PORTLAND 
Y11 C CHILDREN S ART AUCTION 
Loe 1101, C.u,H fA u. Snu.tn 
75 W SHi l cno1 Avf. , 1Po 1nL...r,10 
DAU & Tw · T UUDA Y, MA Y 5m 
G :310~ 8. 30 ,P,M, 
S ILl: N!T :..ULTl~H OF >.ltl l'IOR 11,'f 
ltJ _ 1 '( CA l II ac; A s 
f ' E AD ISSJOt• 
L I E .ll!ll & r St! N s 
Co ir.C' (2{17) 874 • 1 11 , EX 2JJ 
f l ~'111 ! I( 0 , rl>'~II>~ IIl'f R~l'HU. !ll,IT .ti WE rl.'4E ,_ 
P•J ' J,:f 4 L lfJt.D. ' ·P~iO 1 ~i•t> 
May2005 ISi.AND 
Postcard from P'e,ru 
Peaks fsland resid If RJ1ondcl Berg accom -
pauf.ed lier hrubarul. ft,nmsics ~verr Tom 
Bolran, on a p_rofessiom,l trip i I larfl Ame.-
le hi.Aprlt 111efollmuingtrnnacc.ou.rusJ\1Qe-
,i14i!edo/011edayo11 rhtsrrip. 
UY RHONDAB . G 
You want I. rake , u lo the rotui~tr Allex 
wanted 'tu ,ki10\ •• W • h.1d j~ t n1el .In rumy 
!f'laizad ma in the town of Cu co,3,400 
meters hove stml Hn th AD.des. 
Alex. boy of 2. butsmal:Ulke mam1: Pem-
an Iliad a wide, in ew a,c:e, ihic , hin , 
bla,ck hair aind ready mill!, He had been 
the first to oos.1 me as ] bad stepped oul 
oftb arched doon-r.ly ,of our ho tel ml m 
nMrow street lined wl I uld Inca waJ:ls ::ws .l 
cted a perfeci -parking 11~ming , ·ash 
clermm b)· ye. t rday's brief dov.,npou • Jn • 
like th man. many ha, 1;[(, o[postcards, 
finge puppets and otllt. :r ttin kets who 
ts of emingdle:spc:rat'on to sell" Lgood 
price", the mun:y it \lllS l didn't want rega.nl-
ress o!lheprlce, Alex dldn'1 push. Instead. wt' 
h ned. My tin)' but ofSparusb ru d hi b.igger 
id of the nm,,• 
Bee ,mean w 
subsc ib r to th 
sland Tine 
bi,t oIBngllsh cot'tlbined to Je'iw.rd u 
T morning rivaled 'th f'.HUC t ummer 
rn.omilng or hab r sland. Tom and I had ar-
r ved in Cuii;co lhe previous afiernann m'-
te · beginning the day ,on the other coas:t 11 
outh AmerJca, tn pre-d;;iwn Bueno Alres. 
Twas fi ,cshlyslii.owered and feclli~g h igh 8.5 
the elevation afle Jong and deep s]eep b 
ou:r an ienl In n walffl that fanned Oil! en-
tire ·idc of'thc hostel. Spendin ili · r111oming 
witlh Alex: al d1 m rlret ou 111ded j USci. right~ 
He · Id wauld ask cornmis.sion and l 
a:greed, 
"\'.ou piiQlni c yo , \! ill Jet · nt1' amd l did. 
"[ \ Ill b here at 9,30 • he said, too ·ng a hi 
w;.iich.. run ~ d J we:re there dgh l on time, 
Tot go:ing idmi,-g \llliID m_ wh,inl to mdud 
Ale ·n ofil man ng. m ha.d old h1m l had no 
mone rand he v.1,uc.:hed [ H;ok 500 oies 
from tlh r ($165). fiow-, o hundred-
sole notes and two llrt.ies. 
r e ,..,as a H!.lkat ve, happy gu.l:de w 
walked lllil:e - blocks down Urn n1ain . 1n: t 
hill to th leirg CentJalArti:mn.la '!a.rltet. He 
pointing nut I ndmarb along th 'W'3/y. 
and w · 'll gi e you a coll ctible butto11. 
Yuur $'20 w II g,, a I ~ w;i;y taward I Ip· g I l!i n~wrq:i;tp11r and oun.:ommunil th ·ve, Lilw: 
Pub]k: Rad.i.o and Tel ~· i n, we an't d it wtit.hoUJ ?,•OW 
ORM-----------. .. 
it Lr l\'OU have more 
Plt of IJie lsla,rd TV,,u . _________ _ 
lf you weuld like to bec,ome, a mmibu of Ut, l hmd TJrn~ -wi'lhoml tt rl 'in-5 't Jo U1e 
mnL .P use eheck lh~- ---------- - -
lhis form, alQl'lg with rcbed f_ r$20 ma I p.iya · ie lo lsl1t11 Timt 1, to: 
Mnml Tlmn , 1 Wgewood Re d, Fell! · Jsl d, Main!!. 04108. 
If we dedded we can do it me 11 question 
is, da w~ nl to do lit," I U · wile \\lo a 
nurse .it the University o Southe'm · 1aine 
a:n~ !lie works as a self-emplo edi rpe 
cleane . 
The mo ed to Peaks ilsJa.nd bee use dtey 
amid purchase an afford.ib e ho\l e. Th~y 
h.-iv pent the p ls ,-en y,ear ftxing U up. 
11 ~o go through aU hi effmt :mc:I ti en b 
told we can HO tlgcf r ve thef .because ttlc 
c"ty ill n l nger allm · u u,. l!lffi rd lo ]ive 
th e--i1 borders on m dde 1111g," Sloi::m· 
!l.!tid ~d l don'( see an end in slght," 
lR ta Mo~i.11, 4, was bom on Peaks .Island 
nd b th fiidl g er.aron ,of he"r famll to 
llve on b is nd. The s · m ,n o . . her 
I 05~year-o d hous,e hacS more than rdpied. 
Heir husband o 5111 yNrs cl.let.I in , nd 
Jiie fu"eS on;:i rm d inoom . She, rorb pan-
fun ,n I la.nn1g.mis lsland ,ar.ke 
bl ue-E ditln f 'believed rum . Tom d1cd,ed 
bis wallet and the n a.II.est b1 U he had was 
fiiiy-oofe ,no~ ($ n U · · ,) so lhni.. i · whai 1 gave 
lo AI! . 
His- eJ·C · go Jg. I le was pleased antl lid 
1he bill ,into his lleeoe ve51 p kc1~ H.e bad 
spolk."E!n or the coo' to purcha e a n :-cer 
will"orm. Mersm'l'leoonversa · n, tie men-
tloBed his uniform. wou d cost $11MI soles. 
.I to'ld him I.bat now he would h v half th 
money h.e needed. 
J h ve no doublllite m .e't he too)- us to 
d id hi:n,e the 'It ry s rk--es &having h r. d 
lhe same thln g &,om other local • Ill t) 
and h,.i re ,1.0 r re l giving ex th • IU:ty 
ol . I d his delighri'ul comp ·oralrtip, 
hearo about his fan U and school ;;md some 
of h" \ ews of th wt1rld. Witb help, ·1 wll!I 
Iran: t t ti·· story into Spa.rush aJ11d send 
hjmbolh.ve lo· 
H walked with us b to du1 el and 
I ft with promise th t h wo wt.Id s~ay in 
school an. a)ways h lmnes,. Has'. bl' ilkead 
been at work lrylng to find a.not.I c ~rin i;o 
o aasy 'i'l!th hers.ote.s-?'iMJI h try the s.arne 
lines, the same slno xpre ion , hi- da,rk 
bro m e e · mwtlng lhe"r eyes? Tn sam 
po'l in lh sun ypla,.a1 
"Jdon'iblowwh,u.nn &olng odo ·• for-
rill aid. Het fiv c Mldren llive in fiv di.Ile -
en ta( r,. n,e nea:rby, nd ha l: f imil.i~ or 
lheb'own. '1 r.an"1 c :pccI 1h.etn to be-]p me," 
she said, · nd she doesn'rt ,,,an to lea · the 
island. ·1 w. 111 to stay h,i::re and ] · · llt tQ' be 
h 'nmycommulility,' sh said. 
"[ don'rt think I hould b Ol' ed at 1hi 
iJJ e in my .life, lo ha to make 1he ae, deci-
ions that the Cl yo' Porllan d is forri.ng me 
mmake, M r 111« cPI l.hinkm. - arefra: -
tu.ri.ng '-community.a 
Morrill. said st un,-,; offri:tmds in worse 
hape. One r her friends ould have to pa · 
tw · h rds ofbe:r inrQm on woperll" u1x-
es Lo remt:un n r hotise · Ve .JJ'ki.H> , we 
hould pay our rm b· ,~ ;es,-these 
don't ecm Uk our ( ir :h re. I Lllink •err. 
b iqg gouged." 
ferd· an 
studio & s 
'1 1udi"'i ,, , les.ign ml 111an 141 H1rr 
5[11 ·1h.-,ul • r,1- l,1111pi.h et.. m, ""'' , 
l· i.-1 • l'M h nd m.anv athc r pr-od11 ,•1, 
I.he &lor r n tl we 11rry .i ,·ari 1y D p rnd 1 • 
·rorn other, 11i I Jn I l iJ1S h,mdm;1d · l-,n.,il . 
pur e , k\• ·Irv. Jlillo , L l ti. am:I arlwn rl!. 
the- shire al a le, I u«- '' " I g houso.- r , 
.in<l f r111 i·111re a we! m; J ·. prn1 r t ion 1 .. 
mount of i.m.al'I. 1ri ng • ,1hs~ ·1 
Sh op Portland a t End 
24.'3 Congress "t. Port '!:ld 207-76 1-2 15 
- h p onHite a 'erdinandhumi!slore.co m 
The ctew· at Portland .Mctt:H' Salc.s wo,u,d Jik.e to thank ,all our 
isl'a.nd .customers f or thei-r business 
• W can deliver persona'lwld · n -ot'W!· service to \o\":ith ·~ ,dist , 1..'lioo l!h.at come 
with. a. l · · e.r ~rship. INe can 'l:a'ke th timo list,en to t!'lffldly hat ou, ,'ln? tooking 
fot and _tht!n Bnd jw;,1 the right vehicle for _you. Shoutd }'Q\' hiiw ~y quest ions, I!' are 
alwa1 b..."m lQ sene y,w 
• Wi v ·l;raiM-d. Sil:r\ltoe technicians teep yaur ~ t ils be5L ~ believe ,after ,~ sale, 
i.ls. lhe Hlliu. th; ·trou n: . 
513 Wam-i ngtan venu Portland M • 207- 79-0124 
P GE 12 
-
You'VE BUILT 
A REPUTA: 0 
WEb UKE HHP' YO /lo 
n 1J ORC TI BlE. 
~U .ll'e gQOO f •h, t U LIO. Jn :t perfe«: YOrld, tOO 
\'oul' 'I,~ 01 :emt1m cnm1yi m el your name ouc ro 
p I.C'nti.-J llenu. Bur in rhl='C d:i 1.l ~ti- p,ce.d jnfor-
mar1p11 vulood, yo II ptcscnce - on ~be i1 1 nH .:md 
i pnn - mrds to be I.ls c:unl il! yuu .ir ' W; 
h:lv-c: the ·i.slon n<l lc:chaology fO ~k~ tlL-it happen in 
wa~ rh t wil feel vinuall , cffortlei:, {o ) 1u. W11ed1tir 
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'BOUNDJi,I \' M.i\TIEJl,5; 
RE.AL IESTAil T A SA ·ncr 
' Til:OM THE .BO :r! 
Wn s 
Tn. 771-1262 , 
~ 1 1 J \' ! ' ! \ \ I 1 ' l I I' l I' I' ' f ' \ I I I \ 
ISLAND I MES 
OTES. fro1n page .16 
SereUH follow L 7: 15 p. m. or a pie · ew of 
au tio:n items, go lOWW\'t'.casc.oooy;org-
uctil.JJI ~xp . are u ndenvri 1tfm b:)-' 
Pc<! 111 Bank. Hiil ton Garden lilD, SmH l 
Sons Exca dl~. Oalc,hur. t Daily, · 'erriH & 
Dania. LI R .asi Coast Yach1 alffi, and Blue 
ll<l k m e ,enter, so all w.n:tioo p,roceeds 
will~ to sup po.rt the en .irorune tal \ ork 1>f 
F • nd o Casco nay. Call 799-8514 for more 
in rorma,tion. 
or 
· w th enter open 
/\t't r In ng wait and than.ks o 1 1e con-
tributiom and support of many i:.lw;id -
s, e Pea. I. land H aJlh Genier i in 
i , ew lacaadon., on Central A,-enue, adja-
cent to Lh.~ new Ser . r Uou ing1 Wld ~ ·iU 
be op, n fi r bu.~ ness on Th.Uf5day. May 5 . 
The ,Cemec ,....m ha ts sam phone nwn-
ber, 766-2929 and will l1ave lhe n o f-
fice, hot1rs, Mon,days and 'fh'lllSda_ froin a 
m.. lllllfil lh ast schcd uled -i>a em is n. 
The newren~er. d.lil pmvid m d m fneU-
i!ty for th l ea.Ith ,ca needs o · the island. 
Health Genre semc.es includ diagno i .and 
treatment o.t acu~c a chnm.ic heahh. prob-
lem , ro cmi.ls to o the1 pro .ideni whir 1uic& 
es-sa:ry, physical e'.Kams · n lnmumizations 
or adul ru d d 1Hdren, an,d lab-wo.rkom red 
on-island or by othe physician "J'he en~et 
ailso provid .dent_,I and pedi.aoy caro. Ser-
ht ,ne ,open ta al[ island. IS and viiitors. 
PJease call fur an app intmen, 766-2929, ,or 
s to_pbyand.vl: Jl! 
MaJ 2005 
Across 
l. An:i\' dl'fCi_ 




14. m,J, poim 
I , french cl.erlc 
16. i'herethefonr 
migh1 umd 
17, I j!,'lfl 
20. So :iet. 
21.SpM seooup 
22. Kin (0 impon:rui 
~ 11danf:igure 
.. 5. Suffixmew.ung-o:ne i,,,iuf 
2M"peout 
211. i\djrunr1 lQ die fout 
in,L ',i 
31. T)cpt> oftrm"Cirer 
36, Dfl \\illil I~ lit.le 
3a. v-llZ-
-1-1. Rider's ha 1,dli.ll 
42. lD'l''t.'EbuiJders 
IJ. Hil.ltk ring 
4. ,'JlCUrrug 
46.Ciem:lertabb .) 
4,, One •,dw has.a 1 .JA~Km 
53. Happe.n d 0(11, rm-11 -1 
5'!, Glis~nrd 
-SS, F V/13 
~-Li&11lsmo e 
Fab Fo1ur Fa s 
F:iJ.C.Cdeft'tmh 
64.~ ba11S1t 
65,_ ~11.tCSi ;11,Cl 
roUO\\'Cd. llle Fol.i!on ·the .Rd 
Sulli, nShnw 
66. __ ,a kipnm:1:i ump 
~7. in t I esmpie 
Down 
L Hist srnlht•tk fiber 
2. The _·_ House m Blark-
po,o1 whu.n in '64 lh 
four :ippea:red wilh 60 
Down 
J. Hien , liki lhe 
Fourpcrhap 1 
.ShaJl.s 
i;. rn1.hcb ff 
6, ~ wh deliver 
.Otordc 
8, Mlermtit!I Ii{ a \olO· 
!e I rm 
:,.1 omontal be-a 
10., fri doh r~ 
l J. l:;gyptian.cnumer• 
1,1ar1 of lurnJ .mrl 
Hera 
1 2'.. Trru,svo.m.,:I, Dke 
!fa four fim~ o • 
l9.:?8 . m IU:Uf 
the Fiiw 
2J, TW :Iilv quire 
24. ln<liIDi titleo re,pcct fpl.) 
27 .Si~(lr spring 
au,teMlt dass1 
2.9. Vhonl victim ,of /\[ 
would 
341. Casoo,Bay I:sl:md 
3 Hav me 
J2. lliru pn:'Sidenl er Sou.th 
Korea 
:U Noodles IO 32 Dawn 






Mori gage Banke;r 
::J 
.Paa.ks .sdand Res·de t 
ISLAND TIMES 
e,•ia Ro.Jiio l t'tipyrig lu 005 
36. ite of I.he fom':s U.S. de- 50. ~· lerdav th Paul? Re-
lJI spa:nsel~um 28 n 
3,.Astem Sl. l'ILl®le (\'it.) 
39.Kindoflilm 52.Shepla fl diaristBri ge,t 
40. !lnieguii.rrmadcfamoos 53.. todem wri1ing imple-
11\, lhe four nwm.s 
H. V.b th• f1lllt' ow,put S.U, mm'sjoum.i.1 
contbw.es ~o do 55. C.0111 rtiog Spa · h des-
5. Tfte f"01.IJ had !I serluus 5ert 
run-in \\ith thi amou ~C-.OS h:·~ IVI 
!,, manrn 1964 • \ cb. r dictionary 
-16. lllow out of tJ1ewa1 f\1me 
,IS.Ra1m;;i1erfai 60. 2J}o,,\!f1 




Island Police Ing 
_p:rll l :Afacnuba rgl. "eash.rnie Av.en Lie. 
April 5-. ,, , armlhurwarcy. r Jt1.ml ·en l', 
; ,ptil8:.E ts call, [al.I, P1.eru ani I\ r u • 
A,prll 9:: B~ rgl~·. resicf n ti'fll, Eveign .. 'en Av-
enue. 
· prllllihFtiUow up. ]slandA,-enue. 
Apr O 13: M;nvn sow1dlng .. ,oo ddress giv-
11. 
. prll 2Z: Serving paperwo.rk terJing AY· 
e1nn1; accid.llJilt, 'el h, t t ; n1.ng paper-
\ ork. h.but I . il!OU • 
1 ·prd 231 Jnvestlga.tio.11, no addreS& g\1rn. 
prll 25: Animal compJam , Cent ral Av-
nue; at •rm :SL'lundirng, ls.la 11d vc. HJC; ll,t,,15 
run, no add'ressgiven. 
· 1Prll21(fcst roll, Highland \venue; ahm n, 
bl.ll[gh.i ; .no add.r:e gi\"C'n: n o or \ hl ·le 
to , Wekl1 Sln..ael. 
THE ISLAND· TIAAEI 
WIS SEVERY 





Advertise 1in the 
Island Ti1mes, 
f ,or nforimoti,on, call 766-0951 
Peaks Island Fuel 
766-5700 
Emergency calls, cell: 712-7050 
ome d eli e y nd service 
#2 oil, _e.ro,sene, Propan,e 
Gas Grill Tanks - e -· $42 
omeown t.s' tanks filled & deli ·ered 20 
e:mci.ng 'caks, Long. aind C u hJt g .( lands 
·~ " m "" our to~i:l ~ur.., 
"r ·dcr s n, R:N-110~ 
CJot:hing and Equ"'pment 
for: an Active Li.f.esfylo 
'J!Sfl , ton l!NI lo tba P• kt, In· d E.t11 ,duH"'n1•111t ad h,c/:1 Jr o:l I'd ap !~cl 
lo&,e . •q l•lo:nd l o on cl'o d. 
0 fice ~ 207-7 61-0 4r30 x3 l 
Pax: 80 -161-0-8 19 
d C.aci,ni "°" 
L ~ , toffl 
~. Jl!l il~ 111 
2D1~M7 UM 
- "'-ligr p NIII! 
G •OU dlooq 





to the islands 
,all yea long. 
Se:ry ng the Island! a C a,, 'Ba, 
Monday t1'ro111p S :t111nfay 
bf ap;pol'- tm -11t 







Thursday, May 5 
va s aung 5.00 & 6;,30 
Brackett emorta1I Church 
. ' 
1/: llllltt.J ~ 
'LJ ~/l]I~ t,~11:A!-
t'tt: 
8 Adu1ts 3 lds 3 S iors 
to gh 10 
sit' ju I 
A bnlnc:l-n11w, upd61H ·tdl(hm r,J 011, 
ta~~ -.uy~•UH, lhlfd)!:, ~diJpen.ubJ•, 
tv/Htton• boo-k. C'fJVfflQJI f"-VM lat-a1tds In ,Onco s~y. 
May2U05 
l degt " from ruddy ar in the pre-dawn 
. !(y. You'll need tul cope. and ven thlln 
Uranus wlU be- dhn h:tle blue-green d I;. 
Afi r U 1t is.a ooupl~ - DJiim m _ a y! 
M ~ 6: t qu :irter moofi Is ni nth 
sky-at. s111ruet toni •ht, a1 d t ,,., - I ~ee:m quhia 
smaU, twodays 111,apogee. 
~fay J 9: ra ' glbbous moon sjt ju l be· 
Jow Jupirtcr in ...i1e south-ea t~m s t night. 
What Jov I •cQuple the -:nak 
May21:Eve.r - noo· I roid? 'cresisour 
m lar.syslem' larpst as croid and isjusl pa t 
oppolliU n to the un, so it's as b 'ght as it 
g . Tonight. midway bt!'l ·e n J p r,e .aJ1d 
t nta11e UI the ·outh st ky. ~ pu:;ess 
lm..-iy by Iii bright tar in Libra, gl.:vmg 
s.cn . "L'> motion. 
M y 2:3: Fa.I "'Rowe Qr ""JJlilk'.' moon ri. • 
e over die islands at 8:30 p.11, tonight. and! 
U11 be quite b" g - it's 01 I duee dajP.j, l'lefof 
perigee. 
ay 26: "he moons t perli; . and close 
m full, ~'O tides ,'l'DJ nm ov 1 1 ? fcrer utv.-een 
high and low early Lh n10ming. 
May "El·. onighl j t ah · IO p.m., up.i-
t er wilil ho tJ,, :1rrndows oflo and , uopa 
on· n~rthem hern' h . ID s the moon 
Jo est to Jupit r, ,nd yolll' might e ·en It 
s Il PilS' J:n from ofi.ts giant ho t. 
Say 30: f.as11 q ll.3Cter mo<n1 again. Let's r;.ee; 
it YI nt 3 ~ grecs ·n 29 d'a • a ic moved 
l2A degrees or fl Hu d·Chumb-]m11d-l ·, 
across I.bes eaobdat·-
1a;y 31:, nrlse is now l 5:03 ,m. ,md 
s1.1nsdiu.t8: 5p.m.,givinguslongda) ml 
short night . In r: l. i.t'' onJ tlu-eewre to 
th UJJtm nul f e! 
DlUJTlilEHS, from PQB 12.' 
ho · t1i y inte:m L wilh ea -b , lhcr O\re ri 
and h@t • rlle .a, im,pona.m m their histori-
calrotll ls. 
Th tu"O broth r.i ald' 1i I g I h.cbll'ag11e 
14:mghi luu ·.11 ly to be pum;.1uat and 
'plan iheir time meftdl . ·Throughout hi.gh 
choul J had to put a lot of ort i1uo plan-
ning. tu ma the be t us of Jll),' nm QR tlw 
mainland, orl<lng arm.um ilie bwn ·rh~-
ul ,· Drndl ~· said.Thal ablli1 to pltm has 
helped him at Harvard. 
B.0·1h Bradt · a:n I 'fyler credil heir parents 
for gjv ng them unqnaH'l'ied suppon as the · 
p 1ntued1 theiI gual:S in high school 11d for 
,col ege. ·They ru \le col"I ian1I~· told u Lha 
we can do and he anything \rant, that 
the, • no limit to what\,\: can accomplish/ 
aidBrncll y. 
CleT. 
Hoppin sajd he expecsis en.rollment. t the 
sch ol lo stay at li'oughly 51 tndents for the 
next tho ol year. ~he expect 12 tl " kin· 
d rg rtner neniall and )2 tudents wm 
graduatlng thiJi ye:u. 
During he, lime , c Ihc t:hoo], lheie lur e 
al~ ys t,wm bel'-l'leen 50 8J d 60 tud,mts, 
Hoppin said. 
lSlAND TIMES P GEIS 
ISLAND 5 RV CE DIRECTO 
SEA KAYAK SALES 
Courses & tfps 
om & Jutle 766-2373 
ww.v.m-=11t1eisla.ridka a com 
~-{t6 ~aure '%gi°iMtlS. ~but:~ll'l 
4J '4t ~ )l•IJUL' 
ol'.0.~4J 
1uM lsint/, inlJ,f 0410e 
}f 9'111.Slllm ~ : ftrzfU! Cmttr 
{JpiiU 5,c.JStm.J{(y 
~n to - ififllmwinztmlktml. ors 
Ulf"(Vfifilmu1i11::,rmSl!'IJ'11. 11'1 
hop a Greenwoo 
Gard.,ea 
.2 Gal"den P.wc.e 
Pe11 I d, il'h1ln11 
2&7-T66'5S52 
VI or om ny.shyn 
N·at11re, WUif lfa, PQrt,r.alw, St 1 \ilfe 
Ne\ R, 11uvatum 
JOH 
SU hil d \vemm 
P!'.!.!ib hltmdl, 1', 11H OB 
l LA D ; 7 6-5983 
D AREA: 899 ... 483 
- -














gmnif e steps 
re ainirig wal s 
wa lks-
EMAE'L 
tec:twa J@ma rr,cQm 
A living m111 um 
11nd: loo 
lfoo:m iild hnl I 
oncal t 
13:Eigluh.M wncAY ,Pooksl .::md,ME 04I olTPorti:mcl 
(207-!'i(l 5086 Mtiy-Sel,llemoo-"' ( 14)237-lHi:i o l!'llSO 
• 
Primary and acut,e care 
residents and visitors 
Now in a NEW location on Central Avenue, 
adjacent to Jhe Senior comple 
_ Call for an appointment• 7616-2929 
Jk>Inl 
Ft:abhlmd 
Port nd. M.ail!R 1 of! 
~07'7~00 
cdJ 'JOT 3i¼4 
I -1¼::l It. 
111X1tt@portb.nd1(hoooli!r.cc,m 
wu.•w p d;i.nruthroo1M:r mm 
Island Renovations 
Greg Lan ry 
carpenter 
Peab J a11_ , ME 
1 5-2812 
17 y rs experience In all phas 
of 'dentlat construction 






Intert<w & Exter· or 
Peaks Is/amt , ·aine 
Home: 766-2062 • Cell: 65.J-7042 
YOGA ,CLASSES ON PEAKS ISLAND 
Wed. 6:30- 8pm & Thurs. 8:30- Oa 
Br ack@t Mem,orial Chu c:h Ha~ 







see my wor at 
www.hoganbraun c.o 
.02rc:,-~ Jihnd~ 
mm1er 2005 e,ti ties~ 
Flower Power Kids 1Cl ub - Dog .. clicker" 
· raining Club - Guitar/V oi oe Le t1' more! 
Organically grown & medi mal 
plam . , hruA: ·. fresl1 cut j/owtir , /'lerb 
Join I la111d Der)) U , tudy cird 
Call Z07-766- · "'90? a ,vatdt for our brochure 
email us at - voi ces@nrnin~ .rr.,oom 
.1 11..i >!! 0 4 Cl 
f :r O 7 ~ G 2 
,COFfie 4 PAST1RIES 
6IFT IT S 
C TERIN6 FOR YOUR SPEaAL EVENT 
50 Island A-..s P.nks I.slond Maine 04108 
!07. 7'66,2600 
P 6E 6 ISLAND TIMES MaJ 20ffi 
The PutnaID brothers bring Che,beague to the vyLeague 
B DA ~01'1'1.ER · 1arvard, lhat was- a dmllein,ge. "None of us 
\~em oHkiaJ rom SAD 5 p roposed re- weie realJy iiure ifh~ ha . ,a hol ," · · ·d 1)1 r. 
moving I.be fourth a tU:th 
grad e$ from th Ch«l'beoguc l 
land S-Chool m ~, inch, tlhey said 
a much higher rop-out tarn 
For i &fillild tuden va one o,f 
lbe re on i l nd dis needed 
110 go lo the mrunland. 
I land ~ aid dwl hoQI or-
tidal had th.eir facts wrong,, 
an ~hat, in fact, b "'" en two 
Elhd fonr isJand stud nts in th 
last 20 y, ar have le[l ·i,hool. 
And .heb-eagu.e re lcfonls also 
pointed our thats umll sland 
wdenr hav an ndcd top 
coUege. 
TI1, P ' rnam rnth~rs ,re ex-
amp! of · land student wh 
bave · one ex,c;ep tioneUy 11. 
Brad} yPulnam, 20, ls asoph-
on ore ( lla:rwrd Uni.ve($hy 
and h · brodu r, 11, wl 
1 nd Da tmoud1 Co:llege in :0 dl y utoaJtt is.a ophomore at Harv rd. 
the full. . he two brotl , w Phota C'OUrle.lly of llrci,dl'ey Putmlm 
,each cned early · licln. 
Both Brad.bey and Putnrun went to 0.1 is-
land school. thrtmgh s!xlh g · c. before !i tu-
den btid lo go to ti moi111la1m for tha1 
I~. 
Their parents are Bob and hcila. Pu ma m. 
Sheila wo at the Chebeai,ue Jslm d li-
bra1y .:md Bob lob rnrs ou.t oflf b ,n, the 
Shti/4 Gotl. 
no 1h .i d tlla1 the island sclluol »·n t m 
ll.ll excellent ed a'1011. ·1 lhin rhe i ,and 
sc ooJ d.id very good j b prepMil1'i:,. m e o 
i!he se-.1mth •rad ~ said'fylcr. 
Bra. ·ywt<:'hes that the sb:th ~ . Oltld 
still. aue:nd tlni isl Jll 1 oot "1J1e island 
sci;ooJ Is lhc lli1 eofthe oommnnb :· said. 
"So :my l:m!e ·ro I laJw El r'ddi away from lhe 
i:sblnd chool ii ue he, hold'ing power 
on famille on e iskmd." 
Both ?\ltnam brotber e,;ceUed al Or -
cy I ligh School. llmdl . wa val diclO ian 
orhi 1 Bu ;,ih n 11 can co ap1J1 rmg o 
But Hrndley b~Jie lihat Ms e:xpede1 c 
gm'D\\itig up on he'bea,gu Island was a kc11 
t c tor .lo g ntng .l1n H fVilJd, ~Harl'ard 
gel 0,000 ppr cations e eryr year," Dmd-
ley sai Th~y mie looking ~ r I) "OP ho 
ha dJ ' 'rs riences. IEva:;nne l talked 
to here has been pres· dtml of thcl r , lub II:\ 
blgl, cllcxd, and n e tmc;k 1:eam and did 
d1tama; all 'the things that l did . Br l 1 h · )' t 
to meet nvon fl r '!an · buid. 
Another· fm:tot< that Tyler (ell h Ip, d b.lm 
get in o · artmourh, In addhion lo tl e is-
:1, d c perience, i t ile fact thaL hismoilie 
and liather both grad uated flom Danmmuh 
tSh.cila n Hl79 aJ11d Bob in 1980). 
As pan on.heir col!l ,essays. b th broth· 
e r wrote about (I ei:r experi nc;,e in high 
schoo,J, w c th y ih d moll,' res;ponsibiU-
li lhQD Y LI ;IV"erage teenager, 
t n-tl;!'lil lliradley \'o"3l in bi . sc:h oJ, lh lam-
ify onJ had one mainland ca As soon as he 
Community Notes 
PJayjUoup con inu 
Th i\ii!'!! day pla:_:group at the C'.o.mmuni · 
ty Cemer rill continue throu.gh , a)r 3J. The 
pla . gJOUP, n, red I , the. Depai:tm-ent of 
P'a ks and Uccreardon, runs liom 10:JO a.m. 
con· o. 
eUy lectures on 
Antarctica) birds 
ed, There . ,re still tl:u openings tor leotmes 
lb.ls)1e-a.r so ifyou haw thought about giving 
aJect o kn w.scn eon, elstn.,,ho is think 
.ingab I.Ill h, it's ol too lat to 'ign up! Callo 
e n,wl l'vli h ele l'roncs 766-3014 ll~ m t:rane 
s®ls.lamlin tltu neo:rg. 
Op nmllce njght 
·file M y open mike n~ybll will b 11 ;> d Oil 
F i., Ma 13 a 7 p.m. , tth Bmcketl Memo· 
rial 1 thodiiit Churclt, Sign-up stru:(s i 6::45-
p. rn. for more i.nf on naLion, call Bil I Hirui I r 
114 I~ -263 . 
Gra~ · I. pit , rk da 
Afce,,r many ye.ar.. of' use.as a pav · plr. the 
Cit_ prop rt)' 31 the end of Upper- A reel 
wiU b returned ma natural state. The J 1-
NQr L,eague o Portland, assi. 1ed by til {']-
NA Recreation Comm.iU,oo, 1 orgarfiing a 
o.r da n Sal,u w.t)' May 2 f.rom 9 a.nL 
t, · 3 p. ll'L top by for a ,ludf hour or up 10 rbc 
wh,oi day, U W. things rto brin g ine:lud,e: 
tools such w. garden hoes and rrutes, ·o.k 
glm'es, and bag lunch.. He,· ,mg i,l/ill be 
pl'o~ ded. , i1& wear boo1s Qr old s'l!leakers 
~11d clorihes tlia can get duty, I !h sit 
will JI ob, bly muddy, We wl be plflnl-
ing shru~. plantiog ill:Hlo'VI . " angdin 
'"' fr,om .s, nd gicncral.11-· helping ore-
stme and.re\ii.a:lize the sol! ru d p I HS on the 
lite. Fmm re infomll tjori about th :i n't.. 
cal - fichele nmes.at766-30l 
Gem Gallery hosl two i;hm-. in 1 ), 
Kat Farrin ·1 d S(llay he, ahorjginal•,ill· 
·pu d painrln~ In ·one World: P.iintlng5 
01d. lNmv11ndBlue"'.Rece;plionFrtday f_y 1:$ 
li :om5-8. The galfo.i:y ill open l::!i)' U-15 
and · llaiJ1 on May 20- J rQm n oon lli 4 for 
viC'l\~llg 
rm Proulx wil I h · his new-
s till I° 8 n landscapes paint-
ings in oil and acrylic. 'R epd n Fri.-
thy Ma)• "27 [mm 5-8 f1 guHCJ) ~· .I I 
open :,,.. ay 28-29 fro l oon m pm nd 
again from I ne .. -!:i om 10011 lo 4 pm foir 
viewing.Call 766-5600 'for more tiletai . 
was ol enol wir to dr've, hi parents let him has alfeady assen ht d no tstandi.ng Use of 
lalf.l 1'1le malnhmd ca. se he couJd ttrri e to per&mmng re U1S. from.April2'2· l,ayfi ly:.. 
le \or.IS p rt , h h e e risemhle in 
Lyri Mu ic Th ater's prndl!JC-
tion of'' ek:yU&HJide," 
Las summ r, '1)1e r took pa 
in lhe pre~u,fou th a'ter pm-
g:mn"" Northwestern Jni •,ir-
ity' N'a\io aJ High ·choo ln-
1i1ute; a fi -week prugran 
where h wok act]ng fl;!'. sons 
illfld loo ' co lH'SC it'I stage pro-
du lionanddesig 
He bli!g8.f'lhi: tiwor .' p-
luirlng 1:bc lead ro ofJoe Hardy 
in :yric's · t hQl.: • of libe 004-
.. oos ellffln, Damn an!kiee . ~ 
ln bcu,•cen l.yric: show l)r-
ler played Haroltl HUI in Gru -
ly's produ •tl@n of "The J\·1 i 
an. a.nd11·J wti11 i fl:>Jiere's 
play, "The Leruned Ladies.· 
t hi lntrod tl n t 
th at.er on hebeagne, at age 
Tyl. 1· Putnam . ·u attend Darttnoutb in the f 11. 1 , , rhtm h app ·a m th, 
p} olo COHrt -Ayo/Tyler Putm1m U. rune c,l:u1clnm' produ r 
ilfiliet·-~hool aclivities, Ru , as lhe wrot' in 
l:Ji colJe e essay,, h · a.I 1, · ' buying gro-
et.-lies Io my ~ ';md cai11ing dtem 'l'icrck 
\villi me in the eveJil[llgs fte rra pr. ct 
o dram I could w alcve other emmds 
that ae(;ded to be done on rue ma.hnl!a d, 
since it w n't ,con · nt form ,arent 10 
th rn." 
h also Dleal!l t !dng }'OUD r broth r, 
'fy lo ht a livities, yler rem mbers the 
lr.msitio.n wht:tn Br.tdl • left ur Harvard, 
"Th boa s hedute wu tough fur m , e" 
cause '8radle~ kni= it, and I did '1~" T'yleT 
sal.d. ·rn my ju1doryear, I had to figure it a'lll 
OUI for.myself." 
Tha also fl, ean doing di .imily cir-
mnds. "H , rnanyodlcr· 'dli.~n rtlleir"'W)' 
around a~ ry s~ore?n id'fyler; 
"fyler lso use the mainland car ro.g 1l l0 
pla rand musk.al ruhoar.sak At age 18.1'yl.e 
· arch into l pa , de 
r heRH\'ill be a VldOl)' para '"' ralh:i-
,or.tJ1c arch ,!in1Jn . lay pmgram. span ott.-d 
b Pot:dand Pad,~ and .Roc.roa tio . 'fb pa-
tad-e start · t 8:05 a.m. at the boat, o portici• 
pat t cairn o uh.eO>mmunicy ..enteron 
ri_, May 2 . AJI ~ligibfe participan1ts or e 
March into fl.fa program will ha - a clia.n 
to 'lin w r 'k fuJ dom priz doooted'by lo· 
ad businesses. big th!l.ll!k you to th follow-
mg bw;ines.ses: Co J;: } · G U (ru!w·openi:ng 
May .I); Dm'YJl Fmm, (open Apr.ii 29); Han.ni-
gnn's Island Matket; h [OD on Pea: l,;land 
(t ntallveo ningda)1Jun IJ:Lausie1 ~m~ 
ii •Garden (open AprU30,); Th.ePeaks island 
Hou e (open Aprll 30: Pon. [skmd Real, : 
Port~ of Ca.JI on ,mnm n::ial. St.; Public Sai -
t. o n Peaks Island; Th SI, op at ree!flwood 
Ga dens; ~ ke a Peak (open Mother's D· y 
week- ti. ); and U1 U Postal c · ce. 
Thanks also go to volun,teer"l"ean1: Captain 
lo 'Rift for a wond.erfuJ j b!' .i\pproxbn.alel.; 70 
people ate particip:uing in ·l.h i. 1d 1ruich 
into M y program, inc uding school chil-
dren but not mc,lluding lho<Se panicip( ting 
"itli lhelr em wy . F r more i fonnation, 
please OI' l ct Denise at 76'1 29 o. 
March bno t.l}' rnntinu ~ or • ·hool It • 
~n ill aft· sd ool cth ' ti 011 the fol-
JO\vingda ~~ hms., , 1111.y!j;Mo , .t)' 9 a 
n,, la_ 16- Th ere will be special ce1e-
bm,1ion on Fdda,, M y 20 al che Com1t1unHy 
Cente fo ll the c.Jiildren who part.ici:p31ted 
i the After-School f'rugrom. 
PII..P data collectio da.y 
The Pei:1 arid Uililld Jl:reserv b s an-
och r data coll lion day ori Sat. Mav 28 at 9 
a ,m . \l,'e,'l'illniee on lirack:eH t\ nu~ wh · 
ilic lndia.n, 'Ir.iii goes inlu h wood . Volun-
t t!'t!r ,,m be train a ai:;roup ·o basic for-
t in asu 'ng techniques. Mter the train· 
Ing, \.'Dlunme~ wm b !'enl 1.U in B u 10 
urv . chc pro ny, ' ch group 1111 h-tve al 
toast o e p ·em;::ed member oftli.e Lam.I 
Vreserve CJ h ,111 · fl "" ·r a 1y i:1u tfom. 
Pica ,·,<ear hiking shoe or m}1 ~rappr,op -
.ue footwear. 11 you ha e quest o s, cal I I· 
the le T a e~ al 766-301 ~- The tan ,sen 
l o plamilnig 11 annual Spaghe ti up~ 
Lion oc ·w1nrue th · Pooh. M n 
·also, il an i land p1 du -
1 hnoftJ mu, i al .. ·aro.,.~t ' 
)ecause of th _ bo1¢ schedtde. Tyler som -
times has to ea,•e rehearsals ad}!, \ 11.cn ti 
rfo tns in prr,d rct ions for Lyric, l1.e spelilds 
Wednesday lhfo ugh Satw:day on Ua main-
nd. staf ,g with a frie.111d in umberland. 
Bradle alw eiOjO) - p t onna 1ce. n 
sopho 10 ~, he's -o·nw tlit \111orld-furno~s 
Uam udGle, Oub. " If also th st gll rrur -
ag r and pri,grru ma nagcT fo1 the group, 
'Jbi · summer-, he '1 ill join 1h e Jub for 
thruc-w lr; l ur in Cea rill En u,pe, with per-
om,am:es in Germany, Aus lrl , Hm gary, 
lhe · Republi and Poland, 
Jijradlcy also is ·in .'.\ volunteer teacb.ing pto-
gi:am 'l\ileteHati1ardsrud nt go to Boston 
sehoub, tu 't ·J l:.W· a 11t t e BiU ofRii;hts 
rutd th Con · IMion. 1 · ' decidedto maj.or 
in i1HcUectual history. ~ sludy idei s arid 
pl.case 5ff!' bROl11ER , page l · 
p m· · 1mrs.., May 5 .nt the Bra ket Chun:h. 
There v.ill be two e, f11g : on , rrmn 5:00-6: 
00 a d eoond from 6:30-7:30, The oust· 
S6for dul ts, $3 for ooiol'. and lick 
ravel pit naming 
cont s 
The oldgmveJ 1Iit .is.bei.ngconvie.nedm10 a 
pad. and th part eeds an , nc. Tu ,ei1 t r th 
naming ontcst, p i k up ai 1lank entry Ii rm 
l 1J1e (,nmmttnlt\' Genter, OT dO'l'o oad on 
c,,ff (ti, PfNA wcl,si.~ (l'i ~v.pinainfo1ot'.g). 
· ill it out, and,drup I off at th CoDlilllll.il.i-
t y C nt r or mall it to Pl by Ju11e 1. fhe 
Park Com :rnneewiU review nomi.nart.lon f, r 
candidate lih.at me e n ml · ,ulon rcquirc-
me- ts, and wlil ich ti est cu.ltiV<1!:e and :rell-ect a 
sp irit of appreci lion for lhls ann 1.m lly ·-
, 1 ~ • Th no• in tions will apperu: 011 a 
oollm fmr a omnuuun• wtd vot o IJ lheld 
d tu-ing Pe ¥9· l ~ l)d_ 
FriendsofCas, ·o Bay 
auction 
o·o 0 11 bchalfo the B&ya:t Friends olCas-
,co Bay' 'hirteen.1.h AnnnaJ Auction on Fri-
day ,evening. Ma~1 6th, 2 05, from 5:30-8: J 5 
p .11\. 
, .tony of the au Lion l 1115; have a nautical 
or outdoor theme. Vou ,can bid on a Sta • at a 
co t· g, n fieland ' es coasc, a Portland 
City Flreb :ar ride for t, n a BullerHr 11-
lerboanlll Mllioa.J, . n L Bean fami y ,can111-
ing p.lCkage1 a i{Jlla11e tour ofC.t 1,;u Ba., 
cat re a ·id brunch, and w ek a, Fis'h 
Cainp fora cMld to 12 rem o~d. th ttc-
tion's wa.ce i.lltt locatl()n is rtl ndYacht 
· entices al 58 Foll! reel, ile o his vear" 
P rtlood Flow r ho 1.,, h re is plentyoffrff' 
pa.ricing. Calt799-85 4 lo regi.sternr oumay 
regis.terat the door.1 e c.:; stl $25 p r e -
sonmyotH:an t1 ·a I.a le' or sac $1 5, 
, t rling at 5:JD pm, ·ou ron bid o Si-
lentAuc:l.io it~ms ln 12 tego ie , includ-
ing re 1a ltah( tf lCP.rtll'i te v:icathm gel-
aways, arl,l-.·ork. gardening a d t cmi u • 
plies-, and much more, while }'Q I.I eujc,, lh-c 
rnusi , de'liciou hors d'oeuvres, and a c. sh 
bar. The Li' e Auctlo1 w1cll A I tlonccr DII 
pf. !ti e.we orJ"E 'pag J.2 
